
ENGLAND'S FOOD SITUATION.

Luxuries Must (Jo, on Account of SeriousShortage of Food.

London. Feb. 23..David Lloyd
George, the British prime minister,
today presented to the house of commonsin a speech lasting an hour and
a half his programme for coping with
the problem of shortage of shippingspace.

The speech was a serious and

grave effort, the premier giving his
audience little opportunity for enthusiasmand endeavoring to concentrateattention on the serious situationwith which the nation is faced,
owing to the shortage of food stocks,
and the German submarine menace.

The premier's programme for dealingwith the situation was under two

heads, the first to increase home tood
production and the second the curtailmentof non-victual imports.

Speeding Up the Farmer.
Under the first head Mr. Lloyd

George outlined a scheme for speedingup the farmer by guaranteeing
him good prices for his commodities
over a period of years, inviting him
tn ninw and sow pvptw inch of avail-
able land. He announced that the
land owner would be actually forced
to cultivate his land.
The speeding up of the leisurely

British farm laborer, who has been

regarded the poorest paid laborer in

England, was provided for by the

premier by guaranteeing him a minimumwage for twenty-five shillings
per week, insteau .2 fourteen to

eighteen shillings.
Mr, Lloyd George said he expected

to reduce the demands on cargo space
by several million tons. Foodstuffs,
of which 16,000,000 tons were importedlast year, will be cut down
nearly a million tons by lopping off]
certain luxuries. Paper users must

get along with only half the present
supply, thus saving 640,000 tons.

Certain savings also will be effected
in the import of ore, which now

amounts to S,000,000 tons annually,
and in lumber, which is 4,000,000
tons.

At Lowest Tide.
The stocks of food in Great Bri-i

tain at the present time are lower
than they ever have been before, Mr.
Lloyd George said. It was essential

^ ' * i. J.i jj
tor tne nie 01 me nation, ue ueciaieu,

that every possible effort be made to
increase home production. The im-1
portation of apples, tomatoes and
fruits will be prohibited entirely.
The opinion was expressed by the

premier that food prices were not
likely to decrease for a long time;
after the war, inasmuch as Germany
would then be a heavier purchaser
than ever before. Therefore, it was

safe to grant to the farmers a minimumprice over a definite period of
time, which was the only way to

bring about immediate action.
For wheat the government will

guarantee the farmer the following
minimum prices per quarter: For
the present year, sixty shillings; for
1918 and 1919, fifty-five shillings;
for 1920, 1921 and 1922, forty-five
shillings.

Brewing Cut Down.
Brewing will be cut down to 10,000,000barrels annually. A similar

reduction will be made in the output
of spirits, effecting a saving of 600,000tons of foodstuffs.
The importation of aerated, mineraland table waters will be prohibited.Powers will be given to the

board of agriculture to compel land
owners to cultivate their ground.
The minimum wage for farm labor

announced by Mr. Lloyd George,
twenty-five shillings a week, representsan increase of 50 to SO per
cent, over the present prevailing payment.
The imDortation of paper, the premierannounced, must be curtailed

by a further 640,000 tons annually.
The premier announced that the

government would guarantee a price
of thirty-eight shillings, six pence,
for oats this year, thirty-two shillingsfor the next two years and
twenty-four shillings for the three
following years. The price of pota-
toes would be guaranteed tor tne

coming season only at six pounds a

ton.
Oranges and Bananas.

The only exceptions made in the
prohibition of fruit importations will
be in the case of oranges and bananas,in which the amount brought
in will be restricted 25 per cent. The
same restriction will apply to nuts.
Canned salmon importations will be
reduced 50 per cent. The importationof foreign tea. coffee and cocoa

is prohibited, and even the amount
of India tea which may be brought
in is reduced.

The premier said it was expected
to save 000,000 tons of shipping yearlyon foodstuffs.

Kr.mnerates Kssentials.
As essentials, the premier enumeratedfood, clothing, maintenance and

equipment of the civil and military
population at home and abroad and
raw material for munitions, for war

equipment and for industries which
are essential to the national life.

'"These are essential." declared the
premier. "Anything beyond is a

XO PROPOSAL RKCKIVKI).

Tokio Declares Japs Have Xot lieen
Invited to Wage War Against I". S.

Tokio. March 2..Japan has receivedno proposal from either Mexicoor Germany, directly or indirectly.to join in a possible war against
the United States, Viscount Motono,

Japanese foreign minister, informed
the Associated Press today.

Viscount Motono said he consideredsuch an idea ridiculous, it being
! based on the outrageous presumptionthat Japan would abandon heallies.If Mexico received the proposition.Viscount Motono added,
that country showed intelligence in

not transmitting it to Japan.

non-essential and unnecessary articlewhich the nation can dispense
{with. If we cannot, then we ought
not to wage war and ask sacrifices
of those fine fellows who represent
us abroad. It is idle to suggest that
while millions of our best citizens
are facing the conflict abroad for a «

great cause that we who are comfortableat home should not be pre- I
pared to surrender things which are .

not a necessary part of our existence."\
After referring to the government

committees who examined these j
questions, the premier turned to the

question of paper, and said:
"I had no idea that such quantitiesof paper were utilized for newspapersand wrappings. They both j

consume an enormous tonnage. I j;
cannot say whether I ought to treat;'

J newspapers as a luxury, a comfort, aj (

| stimulus, a necessity or a nuisance
'

in life. "They have been an enormous!
1 1. A *. T-r-o rri ,-i or rtf

j I16ip lO US ill LlltJ CllCLlLlvc »a6i"fe vi'the war. There is no better proofj
I of this than the brilliant success J I

J achieved by the chancellor of the ex-j ^

chequer in his recent war loan. "

Cut Down Size of Paper.
"Still when we have a chance to j

choose between them and very stern
necessitv, I am afraid we shall have

* 1
to deprive ourselves of a certain j
number of their pages and substan-!
tially to reduce the imports of paper;
[and material. We propose to halve|
the present supply of 1,200,000 tonsj
and reduce the annual imports to

640,000 tons, the reduction to be dis-l
tributed equally between the print-'.
ing and packing trades. We recog- j
nize that it is a serious handicap, but
feel that it is imperative."
The importation of printed post-j

ers, paper hangings and certain,
kinds of foreign printing matter, j
books and periodicals, Premier Lloyd j
George added, would have to be pro-:
hibited. Otherwise it would be un-j
fair to the trade in Great Britain, j

To Begin Immediately.
! The premier said these restrictions;

I

would be imposed immediately and!
steps would be taken to prevent spec-
ulative buying. If the whole pro-1
gramme was carried out, he said, "L

honestly say we can face the worst

the enemy can do."
VI want the country to know ourj

food stocks are low," he said, "due
not to the submarine, but bad har-j
vests. It is essential that we in-!
crease production, and the govern-j
ment proposes to guarantee me tai-j
mer a minimum price for a definite'
period, and a nominal wage of twen-j,
ty-five shillings will be fixed for the I
laborer."

The premier said it was necessary j
to get as much work as possible out!
of the ship yards. Six million four j
hundred thousand tons of timber had
been imported, and if this was to besavedthe problem must be dealt!
with. The French government had!
placed two forests at the disposal of j
Great Britain, and he was afraid!

!
France must be asked for greater!
sacrifices.

The next heaviest item of import
is iron ore. Regarding this item the;
premier said:

Iron Ore Imports.
"We are importing millions of j

tons, but the importation cannot be!
diminished unless more iron ore is j
icund in our country. There is pleii-i
iy of low grade ore. howt ver, in this
country, and if the supply of labor;
can be augmented we can increase;:
enormously our output. The saving!:
of tonnage would be large, but. un-j
fortunately, it would come late in',
the year." j

"Farmers can increase even now)
by hundreds of thousands of tons fori
this year," said Premier Lloyd i

George, "the food supplies of the'
COUIltry. 11 nil Lilt; j.lUiis ait; tamcuj
out a very considerable quantity ot'i
tonnage will be saved, but future ton-i
nage is urgently needed. The French j
ambassador has been here begging j
for more ships, and the Italian am-j
bassador lias just left after making j
the same request. We need an im-j
mediate and substantial saving of

[tonnage. Let us come down ruth-j
lessly on imports which are not es-j
sential. it is idle to suggest that we I
who are comfortable at home should
not be prepared to surrender the

things unnecessary." The premier
also announced that the importation
of books, periodicals and other print|ed matter would be prohibited en:tirely.
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PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULES
EFFECEIVE SEPT. 17, 1916.

All Trains Run Daily. i

\To. Arrive Bamberg From No. Leave Bamberg For

>4 Augusta and intermedi- 24 Branchville, Charleston
ate stations 5:05 a. m. and -intermediate sta-_

25 Charleston, Branchville tions5:05 a.m.

and intermediate sta- 25 Augusta and intermetions6:25 a. m. diate stations 6:25 a. m.

LS Augusta and intermedi- IS Branchville, Charleston
ate stations S:43 a. m. and intermediate sta55Charleston and inter- .

tions............ .8.43 a.m.

mediate stations ...,10:57 a.m. 33 Augusta and intermediatestations 10:o7a. m.
Augusta and intermedi-^ 22 Branchville, Charleston

ate stations 6:37 p. m. and intermediate sta7Charleston, Branchville, tions6:37 p.m.
and intermediate sta- 17 Augusta and intermeditions8:17 p. m. ate stations 8:17 p. m. j

Trains Nos. 17 and 24.Through sleeping car service between Bamberg
and Atlanta.

N. B..Schedules published as information only. Not guaranteed.
For information, tickets, etc., call on

S. C. HOLLIFIELD, Agent,
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.

t^^-to76p -off
JpjaFine Meal

What could be better than a

IffZfjCNKs? CUP (°r *w°) °f g°oc^ °id
gj* Luzianne ? The aroma will tickle

your nose; the taste will tickle
wTm your palate; the price will please

: your purse; and all will live hap!vffM' pily ever after. Luzianne tastes
J all the way down. If it doesn't

,hpnor^rs^roaster5 taste better and go twice as far
as any other coffee at the price,

The Luzianne Guarantee: go get your money back. NOW
if, after using the contents .get a can of Luzianne and

fna vyZZlT*rto- make d0 whatwe say. Do that
cer will refund your money. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

.mainly ^

The Reily.Taylor Company, Orleans

MB.|
j> UNIQUE RECOMirHUBooT^- |[! with good oil liniment. That's !

Very Few Like It In Our Broad Re- | s,ure^ w?>\ to scop them.; i
pubiic. d Ahe De3t ebbing Liniment j

Home testiniony for Doan's Kidney $33! |f & $1 |
Pills, published in every locality, is of & W jfi jjg£}̂j
itself convincing evidence of merit.; 38 jjjd m

Confirmed testimony forms still j ^ « ffT&tfSfeSj
stronger evidence. Years ago, a citi- £5 *j| g EpI; g|
zen of Bamberg gratefully acknow-j w jg |J SaSfpj &xj £3 !
ledged the benefit derived from to J Eraa g W&gM It® j$22j {S
Deans Kidney Pills. The statement S ri 1 Sifl B8EI. il KM
is now confirmed.the proof more o A, a-?£oj

n 9in»fl if uoocz jcr the Ailments of
convincing. Cases of this kind are, -

x

plentiful in the work of Doan's Kid-! j--ei£,es> Ca.«.ite, iltc.

aey Pills.the record is unique j j Goodfor your oicn Aches,
Thos. H. White, Main St., Bam-; j p p/,

'

af;fl
.4i t rr..w.-..i r-Ayv. i_

a iv]»6u<nifitibin^ k)pfu2ns«
burg, says I suffered from weak. j n

,

* 9

«kidneysfor several years. My kid- j ^

^ f ~rn*, r.tc*

neys sometimes pained me and I had j j ~5c. :>0c. $1. At all Dealers,
a very frequent desire to pass the : !
kidney secretions and had to get up .j
often during the night. Since I be- 1 Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JR. I
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills, I am!
mnn'i hr>ttpr T seldom have to get! DENTAL SLRGEON.

up during the night and my kidneys. Graduate Dental Department Uniarestronger." (Statement given Jan-, versity of -Maryland. .Member S. C.

uarv 25. 190S.) s.-<aie Dental Association.

On Veburary 22. 1915 Mr. White 0:m'° opposite new post office and

said: "I still hold a high opinion Pver Graham. Office j
of Doan's Kidney Pills. I haven't::10Urs' *flm; t0m*

taken them for a long time but if 1 >A.lnKRG, S. C.

ever have occasion to, I will use them !
as I know they have no equal." Whenever You Need a General Tonicj

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't fake Groves

simpiv ask for a Mdnev remedy.get Standard Grove s lasteless

Doan's Kidnev Pills.the same that chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

,

*

. ,Genera! Tonic because it contains the1
Mr. White has twice publicly recom well known tonic properties ofQUININE
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props, and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
Buffalo, N. Y. j out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cer\ts.
i
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WHO GETS THE MONEY YOU EARN? DO YOU GET

IT, OR DOES SOMEBODY ELSE WHO DOES NOT EARN IT?

YOUR "EARNING POWER" CANNOT LAST ALWAYS.
WHILE YOU ARE MAKING MONEY BANK IT AND BE
FIXED FOR OLD AGE.

JUST DO A LITTLE THINKING.

BANK WITH US

WE PAY FOUR W PER CENT. INTEREST, COMPOUNDEDQUARTERLY. ON SAVING DEPOSITS

j Farmers & Merchants Bank 1
| BHRHARDT, S. C. f

I When Opportunity Beckons g|
Tlle way t0 make more money
is to have some to start. So
save some of y°urs out of every

F pay* Put it: in the EnterPrise
Savings Bank so that it can be

/l//j0ay earning something for you.

Open an account even if you
haVe ^Ut ^ ^ may 1)6 thC

Enterprise Bank 11
' * ^4

5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C.

j
. " .

The Next Issue of...^
The Bell Directory

GOES TO PRESS SOON . |
Every Bell subscriber, almost without exception, is able

to buy the goods advertised in this directory. Reserve
your space today. Ask the Manager for rates.

Supplements Changes and
youtother corrections
advertising *n listings

J but does not should be
conflict TfW made at once

with other M fo* the new
mediums. //1 |j| g book. ».

BOX 108, COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA ,

& PATCHING UP A BREAK I J
ffVfh ; v'W-'" ''jfija 011 the road n°t be neces- I

S1:^
. J; sarv ** .vou have us overhaul B

^"'^r **''**''*'J'vour hicycle before you start I
0Ht- have an eagle eye for B

/$&&{? detecting weak spots and parts.
VNv-^ prevent breakdowns by re- S

IS 'j\f. , fl noifincr inof- tlia t ) > i n o-r- B

our moderate charges now than ^
to have ro walk home and have I

FULL STOCK OF FORI) PARTS I
J. B. BRICKLE 111

Telephone No. 45-J Bamberg, S. C. 9
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